
Trans ortation Lincs.
- - _

TRANSPORTATION
EtiaMl 1845.

United States Portable Iloat Line,
For the 7 ' 1,11:11,0 !,/ in, of .r,ifrhi and Emigrant

.jrom

PITTSIII.R(;11. B I,Tl:\ IDEL-
-I'll I .1, NEW l'C)RR. .1 ND SOSTON.

-17) OAT', !enr.• nnticarried II:ton:01
1. 8 ,hy-, r"i ,h,lf ,s; irr:itShipMellt betW corn

of reriz,ll. ornlm,v. n. Inw

rears,I,y ~ ,t :er Lines I' at

-

reship three //tree on

the same 'Milt
CHARLES' A. :\IIANPI.TV,

13,1”, Pitt-but h.
11(1Sli. E 11.11.11.1. & DODGE

71 Smithl4 Wharf. I3ahimere.
A. A It r & CO.

I;tiket st., Philadelphia
Pittsl),:rzit Inz 19. Is 4

.=alS5
Bin ham's Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH \ THE EAST-
ERN CITIES.

PrP IF: T 0 R

‘Vm SroaT roN•

5.,1.1,161-;seering prineirlea.
I'mo;,,irtorg of the old e.tahli-bed Lae have

thoronghlv rorrni:e.l 0111 renown ,' their stock,

and ore well to forward Produce and Mrs-
l''.llll.l.l.e nil The i-17,111T1Z of na,r.:ltion•

The long tent, of the r,opriot.,,r, , in the C3r-

ruing hn.,lnes.:, kith their wnt,•111,, 1 tittern ion to the in•
terest, cu-tamer., in•lor,, 111 ,M irk holy!, t Ina the
.

!vitro:lnge It^r.q.,fore r's welt,' to '•flingltam's
will:,rid i

11,-erning the o-val -,t!,le of ', lb:en...-

jog ton ah<nnl for nuitniinn, 'l,O believing (lint with
jorni-r 110f11 II.) -,ell ".conlmendat ion. We

0,11,1 mrn•lv I.i , sorb ua have nut heretofore
r,,,tr0ni.,,,d MIT I.i:te, to give na 3 It;nl.

Ow rm.', of freight •11.11 nt rill rime= be :lc n.
16c In ,v thinrharge ,llly miter rewnn.iblp Lirma

lure aria be received and rm.
warded oithortlloo chlrge for ndverti.dog. Stcrape

C.,11,111."1,111. fill. off.riingprorni,,ly forwarded.
111)1 •`,.'l"y enroinlly :mendd 10.

Apri, to, nr W 1. 131NG I I \

Cau-11 1./ Liberty rind 'Wayne P.ntsl;g.
B :,;(;,F1 \ DOCK. and sTRATT()N.

No. •?.7t; MatLet Phi1:1,14.11,10a.
.I.\ MIS WILSON, A::^nt.

N. 122 N..:!1, I 105k,11.1 .hurt,Rnitimurc
\VI L1.1.\ NI TYSON, .\ gent.

jv21.1 i N“ 10. IVe-i Now

!LEL/ _VINCE I'ORTABLE BOAT LINE.

845
}:(1R ANSPORr \T1()N OF (1001)S . .

Mffi=illllM
wiriPwr Tii \ SHIPPING

Till, n'..l !on:: e•t:th'idltiil line ler.iipz near.

!y their ratincity andi?iti~•?for car-

ryiaz goods, are WI, 101,11int 10 receive produce
and merchtta lire to aoc ,100000 for teat
NVet.t.

Th,.i,•,,,, •,11 tone see; inn rain
i ii Pottts.itretrin.forted fnnnCnnnl to Railroad. this
•,, in;.7 all tran-liiptrumt 1/1/1 of 4'0011.: nf the
good: are neverromnyed till their artisul at Molnar!
phis or Pi,tdinritli.

the Pioneer in thig modenfeneryinto,.

niter It gmtee,6ll open, inn ifoi;r hi cenr..are enabled

with etittiliettre in refer 10 10,‘e-010teetoNlerrh/01/0114 Wlnntglnhaveateheretofore rnironirmi them.
rewertfully nt.ttle, ted In give ?hi, Lire a ttial. as can

rn exertion tt ill he Itte-1 to rerelnr sari.fart inn. Mer
chantli-m a-el Frothier rdwayg carried at rt . ., priee,
on as fair •ermi. in nO-100 11010, as by Rm. other

~,,ivted rely hoo.eb ut Philudel

phia sci il b e:old on litim al term

(.;orrlg e ir,iztieti to either 0.1/ 11.00,at rilt=l.or-71, or
_ and regnittite

charge- pal."
JOHN M.:I".ItI)EN Penn utter%

Unntd PittAinrelt.
1 S. M. D.IVIS.S.-. Co .241 anti 251,

rnr. arliet gt..Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO $l3

Opposition Good Intcnt Fast Line for

of ['LEN DID TIO,T

, 416-ify.
•

-
,

Tatlßsl....Are, a
- fcrxi. t,

Limited to Seren Passengers.

Leave P.tt,bur7.li daily at 1, I'. M
RUNNING Tli 11017C; II IN 48 HOURS,

mcvintain Milli
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.‘

nsLy NICHT TO CIIANCIANI;UtiII,

Thonre Ity R.lll. HUAI) to (t,ttiflc tier

only (*to, running 11,ttir tlWri C:ITA 111161,̀ rt.d,)Cfltlll,`C
ling with I>, for NC,: burl.: filsosoot Cikarnber=
tutrz with Mutt tltrt,t to Bdltimortt and %V ttAlt
inton City.

i—rOlfire three flow- fccvn F.,;rlr,rg ,

t.ct 2:,1v A. iiENDEIts()N.

FARE REDUCED TO gB

Good_ Intent Fast Mall fir

P-.1-AILADE'LPI-11A,
OF ,Pt.FINDID 1114,1' RCII.T CO.,CHP4,

AND RAIL {LOAD CARS

Leave Pittsburgh daily. at 1 o'clock. P. Tit
RUNNING THROUGH lii 48 11OURS,

anrNDING {I ILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
•• oloe

-•-•-•gr. gal :101,:u=

front rhaniberigborg by Railroad lo Philaddelphia,
111 +plendid neo is hula Eight Wheel Car+, there ren•

„Y•ting with Mail Car+ for New Yolk; al.& nt Chem
I, ',burg Linea direct fur Baltimore and
ven•hinginn COy.

Oflicefor the above Lire, next &Jeri: the
Exclumge Hotel, St +treet.

june 12 IV. R. MOOR.IIEA
- -

Still they Comc.
READ THE FOLLOWING:

ry n is is 10 certifythat Iletve folly tested the Vir-
e_ tufo, or Thompswt's Carminative. Having

I,,eit troubled a ith a very Revere pain in my stomach
end diarriara or slimmer complaint for several weeks
and wan perfectly re•teceil 1,, 11,ilez one,

lit:011(il: AI)i)lSiiN. of New Chiron.,
Sold by W Jack3on Avnt corner %VOA and ;;;`)cr-
.treetS. oat 15

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wrea/h, or National Souvenir.

ANaiinnal Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the

I Icto of New Orleans. containing a map of the United
Si tics, n portraitof Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat.
tie of New Orlean, and the Hermitage.

Just reccivcti and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TOils:,

Market torect.

BACK AGAIN.

To Printers!

GEO. ALBriEE has removed to his old stnnd, No.
71, cornet of rF nod and 4th iitreeis. Burnt Din

trict. where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-
s,:riptions, which he offers for sale upon the most satin-
.ietory terme, and lower pukes than he has ever sold
before.

Cnentry \letchants aid (niters are re.rert fnlly in
wed to r,ll rrirrnine .lurk. .r .r12.7 .3M .

QUPERIOII PRINTER'S INK.—DR.
ANIIN smut]. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block.) New York, keeps enn.lenfle on hood
Printers I nk, ofa superior et the market price,
,itt—Extra Ness Ink, at :30c t Rook du. 40c., 50c.,

Cl.. 75e.. end per lb. These Inks urn menufae-
ored lw AI earn, and nf ioperior stock. Printers will

farm Df.. G. V.. irh o call before poicheeiric their winter
ctorL n= GI V. decidedly to their advonnffe
to deal with him. 0rk641

J UST RECEIVED
NO, 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
Till.; subscriber tinviriz returned again from the

rils.ern cii ifs,. is naw ripening his full and win.
irrstorli ni mods, rxrr•r•olin^ in variety and extent any
d,ii ,r4 offered in thi4 city.

- - .4 ' .....,,%:---i e.:-.: a.,•:;='.,••: 3-S : '''' •--
- • 7

•, .-: ••-• 0....• ---•,!,•-••• ..,F.IfT : ..I.t---, ET
....,•...,:,.-i0 ..--,-.:_:.--1.„-:.-...:----

i FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. ,:.

N. N. NrAN, :.1

Thankful to hit friend. ,and the public fat Iho ciivoi
I ; has ereciverd and which Inn, induced him to pon
chn,e more extensively than before, be agnin
their attention to the cheap heat selected and
most extensive aq.ortment which he Inns ever heroic
offered among which are
French, English, German nod American

Broadcloth, Black, Blue, Invimlble
Green, Olive and other Colors, HAVING completed hiq marbinery for the MAN-

UFACTURE OF CAUINET FURNITURE.
is now prepared to offer to the public ell erliclm in
him line, at wholmnle Or retail, vetv low for Casts: he
warranot every article made at hi. entaldishment to

give oui.faction. tie none but the hest workmen are

employed, and every care taken in the selection of
truttesinl.

~`'LicLamallnf u Stlperior.qualiiy. ALn, a splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FR Escil PATTERNS.

Al= a tine lot or R ENCH AND ENGLISH
N 1ER ES of rrely shade, color, rind pattern.

.chirp cannot I.til to pleuse the various tustes 01 hie
Turning and Sawing done in the best manner.

Alen, an mutt Meat of turned material kepi nil

hand. such na Wagon Hubs. Hon. , Columns,

NeWel's and Balusters, I Bench Scow's.
po=t4, Shovel and Fmk

Table Legs, Szc. Handles.
The sub,criber has in addition to his large 1:-,tad-

liThment, nine Brick hon.r•a, with chug. running
through them, w Lich he will Rent for Steeps• with

Strum rower Allffirient to propel such Machinery to:

May be lan into them, at much lower ours !bun steam

power can he prodoced from Atriall engine.,
Pos,efsioa givcs at any lime. 0,,r28.,mw

Ncw Style ofBeaver and Twccd Cloths
BLACE. BLUE, INvismu: GREEN, GOLD-

MIXED ANT) OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tor:ether oith-1( and 1?Ine. Blank
et Contin:6-, Pilot altl other goods RU11111)10 for over

The-e good, a ill he 4"1.1 ready mule, or will he
made to Mrier inn .operior style. 03 kw R. con he
bonglit in this City. Ile ha+ also the usttul variety fur WE BEA I" Till; JEWS AND GENTILES!!
gent lomen% %yen' suc l. n. GREAT WESTERN
Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. Scarfs CLOTHING STORE!!Bosoln. Crllalx. 4.r

linvieL! in Inc ernployennnt f.everni of Ihr broo
istmn.o and most pnpolnr enucr• in the cify , h,. 1,14
confident nl gi‘ing o:oi,6oction. Kmd wnnld eapeci:dl
invite the 31t,1111011 .11 pet•nn• nublitt,Z their 12,11,10111,

rrl.ll. in 9 +Tyei ior stl to anti of the finest maitotial,
to stock of

0011 VEsTlrio;=.

P. OW ENS, PROPRIE CUR,

lIETCENS thanks told., old ro,lorttei and ft temin
for past fan t n. n ItOW prepared to sell

lower, by ten per cent, than non In her °oat,

liniment west of the monntslinn; end keep. CMICIInt •
Iv on hand n lingo nn.ortmrto of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. notch an Over ('onto from F;:3,50 to $:10,
Caaninett Pant. front lc it I; rote Casnitnere Pant.
from $d :-.4) to iG; fine Satin Vents Inc *15:4 fine
lt:1 rine do for $3: end nll Linda of WINTER VESTS.
S furs. DRAW ERS. STOCKS, SUSP EN MRS,
and all noicles in hid line.

Those who ni-h to purrhmte, will tin well to give

him an la• is prepaied to furnish eliciting tin the
vet's' cheepent to-ms rorrat.h. Don't forget the pier,:
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY' STREEr, opposite Brewery Alley.

net2Bll. I'. OWENS.

Which he ha+ Fielerhol with the ittnuoit care for tlii+
portioolitt Inand) cif 101-ioe+4. lie .illinkeiiittaFore
in iilom oitoti+ to oily one who wiilfayor him
:with ti 0,111. forlir, riihrolent that the great vet ioty 01
hi+ s tite k tio,i the stll-• to v,ltiriellhey are !Dade, ran-
nut Lr in :hi+ city

P. DELANr,
49 Liberty 41 r..el

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED:
MoNoNGA111:1.1

CLOTHING STORE. CIA)THIING STORE::
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
('OI LEY & \ 1110, PROPRIETORS,

Wall r Street, Tlret Dvori below. it'and.

►rtlE +rd•scribrr rm.tn.
Mc ro and Itor rublic genetally. +lint hr hxs nprti

rd n vurir•tr (I.llrirg. ul 'he .burr•
st lock hr car,r. Ur. rlif,lp ua cat, he bionglit in th•

The nndrr•i~nr.d 1.1, 'I., mrihnd of „„„„.,„6„, 1
to their 111(1 rite public grocriiliv. ilint the'
have j”.I received (Wm the EN,I, and off, iOr mole of

rile nl.te .land a large and hell .elected atnornnent

of Cluih=, 0145i:ref em, mid motel vv..-

n• here porriiiiard for Cl/1 WI :he
moot iiiivaningeniis term', they iire iinii6l,l to off, r a•

r a. cm 6r :old in Cutsntr;..

The grfrff gr. Tr IZ PEW, Illte()idle hr,t
Ifttcr, And mo-t rxperienced mroit.inen in ,he rlfy.

or:r23tf. P. OW EN

Ncw Dry Goods House,
AT NO. 42, MARKET STREETTheir L),", I mnnt

READY MA DE CLOTHING, CORNER OF THIRD
is lti e. rind has hcen mrinafarinrch from the beat
material...3nd 6T rseellent workmen.

"fhey have eon:rawly on hand and will manirfncturr
to order nil arriele. of Clothing, which they will nar•

rant to he magic in the trot mariner and mo,t faahiote
able

They invite 111? public to call aria examine their
-torl, of gra.l., ns they are roNfirleni ran sell
..41 ARTICLE} at pi ICC. %11101 ' ,not fail To please.
Remember the plot e. NO. 2. %VOW-) STR EV. T,

SECOND 'mull. FROM THE CORNER ()V

WATER. arpt 3,1

First Door above the Burnt District.

THE •1111.rriber w0,11.1 111,

rll,ile 01 l'ilic!,‘” Ow lie hit. r..•
ca the übqs c Flute MA

o dent., in
Fr) E IC; ANPPO3IES TIC D r GOOPS

.0.11,1 r:oll 1111. nttention ..1

rwr im.rr.. ‘ei:. rs,ll.nr, and ro,hrltrrs

to thr pru•rnt n,.d mrpr oarhin:f
cently .rirrtr,l from :tor-lion% in NrA Vout, nod •from
thr rnatluf vrturr. in 11,1Ahtrd.

S. MORRISON, woom:\ coons

Liberty St.., between Niarket and virgin
on,i.ting of 10-nadc!otl-; 1,1,4 end

ker,ry.,; ,o,ioz•; plain
and plaid lind•or.; loth nod bkhl.ot,..
Nellow nod on hit,. flooncl-; Rob uod Gdhi
Px-Ling pr ihtod Ancnr 1..

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,

- -
Alley.

TT ANINf; fr e Evt,11:,:11i 3 „osfnd„nm,,murk7t
good.. erxeriling in vurieo) and extent nnv thing

which hna heretofore been offered in thi. city.

Thankful to his hienti.nnr! the rohlir for ilie favor.
he }inn rrrrived, and which 1134 induced him to pur-
chase more e‘tensivrlr thnn berme, he main invites;

their attention to the cheapesi, hest eelected and moo
exiensive risimrtment which to has ever before offered

noe- I.6re Tiohet rho! , ; .111..ne•". TO•aia and ficotrii
tiViswarealricro.; l'leni...Colotritand In.
dint.t ch.th.: r epo. ens) rnerc,, Cll-11/ncre do C[1111*C:

en.litnere dr mine and miislin de !sine.
A larce nt.ortmert Mcdiiirn and iee.l

P, Coprerplatr•. (-hint, and I. 4 4.1
ii and it 4 brawn and Idearlind -hit tine and sheeting'

• nottim,,bron n and lilenchod drillings and .o.nn•;..orinetl I
I.lo,Chld and Colion

cotton tlinnel-; white atol lintbo linen; I:'In and
Lroa n tiameo. taLL, Colt,. and Cni,llll

Cr';tubecot SiA ira, lood,..j.lennet and elm:foie

moAlin•; tihtion lawn.; cap laws. lane ed.,..ine.e. linen
fines Cri,n,4. rich ertahmerc;

IiI”Clin; I.:denial," net, er,,,oen, li t. 11„, and 11,10,„,t 1
t:%b' lon., ...hat. 1.. A lare,

ii.sortment Gentler-net:lh 1..e. and
o

Chi-
it blit.eean Scalan dlor

crush; linen ,liretit,g., ,01,1 r.l vu inns coll.,:

(ientlClrlere.frockpanti drawers, Sze. Sic., wilt; nil the
~T ,.11 aarcs untstilllt fur sale PI ouch mires.

1111,41 g permanently not nbliolled himself, and his
connexion n 'oh ujobbing lomsent theLair, giving him
ranilities for firelitokine at lon rr ire., and also rimbs
iing hint In Ire in ssi•i•kly teceipt of Col u!a d :rink the

the sttb.erile•t Holsters liimArdi he can Oder in-

ducement. In !nit cli.tarre. toroth if not soreitot to any
liou•c la the ri,y. he 'thin- are re•r ,.r'fullt ins ant

C‘finlille and ju dpr rot tlicro.ek•ef..
oct27-tf \ 1 MASON.

among *Lich me

Prench.Xlnglish. German and a mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Bine.
Invisibl Green. and other C•ilors•

which or' all 6ortior Ako, a .1, 1,i11d
a.tottnor nt of
Vesting.% ofEntire new styles,

PRENcu PATTERNs
n file lot of I' AND ENC;l.Itill

CASsiNII:III.:S f eserc .trade, colttt. and
which ennorptt fail to itha.e the sarittus Itt.tvg of hi.

s3tomet:. Also. a

New Siylrs if Bearer and Tweed Clotio,

Black, Blue, Inrir,Llr Grern,

Golden :Ward and (Him for
Sari: and Frorl..• Coats.

T.wecnerwitLnloi of ft I 1perjOr NIAAND
BLUE 111, NKEF COATING. Pilot and n I crgouis

1.,r Civet Cent,
Those t,,n01. rcill let •old re:l.ly made, or 'Ail be

nude in order in a !,11,"11111" sty 11l a. low Be. 4, 01 In
I,ollEht in [hi.; city. lie lin' uhn tic uonal n, ictr
for Gentleman's wear, .I.,eb as RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSFENDF.T:S, lIANLKERCIIIEFS PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

:,CARFS, IRISONS, CULLERS, 1-( WILLIAM D.SHAFFER,•

The 'mention of perann‘ wanting their garrr,entm

well made. ar.4l in •I.perior able. and of the be ma-

terials, is inviled tohi. fme atock of

MFRCIIANT TAIL' R,

D ESPECI FULLY id, rm. hi+ end tiJil
LL PnLiic vnerally. that he 1104 inl,en the

NEW STOREFrench Cloths, Cassuarrrs and Vestings,
which he has w 'lli the utrnrw cure far Chip

particulnt blanch of bujines•, wii t.tke pleasure
in Altowing thee,. go<nlo, 10 any ono who will favor him

n call. feeling confident that the great intimy of
hieetock and the ptyle in which they me trade, can-

not be ..iurpapned in city.
S. 910 it FUSON, Libmiy pt..

oct 8-Gm between Mnrket it. nml

At the corner of Wood nt d Water street., nn the nite
occupied h) ,Nlr S. Sliver For evil,.in the Grent Fire.
where he i, prepared to all articleot in the line

GENTLE II 'S CI. 01'1111'i C;

On the moot mndernte term•, and at the 611011eNt
lice. Hi. •ltn•k of Goode i.

ENTIREI.Y SEW.
Ana hill, been .elected with nom!, care to .nit !be tnnr

km. lie ha. in Ili. employment some of the bent
workmen in the ri!y, and from long inlet More in the
1,111141,1f, he hope. to give Col.rO/ nut i.fnci ion tothme
whn may fit ant him with their custom. A large
soinnent of

Thempson's Carminative,
For thr rvrr of Cholie Choirra liforbus, summer

Complaint. V yrautrry, Dia r 4-c.

CERf IFICAT ES of persons vs ho have used the
Carminative, are eorning thick and fart. The

otigionl documents may be Teen at the Agency, as well
as the best ofCity References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
'owe, T., FORT Msmsos. Aug 3, 1813.

Sir:—When I was passing through l'ittdrurßh two

weeks since, on my way borne from the Rost, 1 culled
in at yourStore, arid purchased two bottles of
sows Carminative," for my Childten, uho were sick
of the SuTmer Climpluiro, and as 1 told your boy that

sold ,:;rim to me, I would write anti let you know how

they operideti, I .1,, AO now with pleasure; they cutsd

them perfectly, and D. (my wife) says it's the
; beg Medicine she ever user', rind recommends . very

I one 10 use it for their Children.
I remain, yours, vWm.erye-pret Collo. J.r

ho.IACKSCN,Wlesale&
Reinil Agent, enc. of Wood& Liberty sin , Pittsburgh.

N. B. All orders addressed at above, postpaid.
Augl6 if

GOOD BARGAINS

MC. A.i. THOMPSON'S
Anil-Dyspeptie, Tonic and Cathartic

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltnne without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa Mai( approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratom of a Cathartic Alterative
and the beet ever known Tonic medicine, whose lice-

fainea9 can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the dernrgemero of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirectiv; snch ac Sick
Headache. Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids nr riles, Chronic
Dian-lima, Sick Stomach, Harthorn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite annul Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-

perate Eating or Drinkingoke.,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

[4i- PRICE '23 CENTS PER BOX. aj
Prepared by the proprietor,

A. J. THONIPSON, M. D
And .4 ohl wholesale and retail by my Agent, IV.

J►citemt at his Patent Medicine Wnrchnuse, corner

ofWood and Liberty FtF.,l'ittsborgh
atiglG-tf

Dr. D.Wieritt,Dentist, TALL AND WENT=
(Of the Burnt District.) l CM aa2 CID CU2 131:I II SS GM.

DP ESP ECTFULLY informahim friends and all those AT THE
I.L who wish Iris services that he has taken an office THREE BIG DOORS!in Smithfield street. 2d door from V i 'gin ttlley, where
he will now attend all npettolOrlA of the Teeth in the No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.
hest mannet and at the s.horte.t notice. Office hours prrrsztraarr.
from 9 till 12, and from'? till 5. may 2—d.t.Artf.

'• linnnraldr dealing insure, honorable snceui•'
TEI immense patronage that has been bestowed

upon the subscriber's es:ablisliment for many years
twist, b 1 all cill.!sra of tltetommunity, is unquestionable
evidence slim his nrticles have given snit-faction tirt till
bit customers. and that his efrorta to please the public
taste hos been successful. his stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
is 'low prepares! fin• tie inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and (tom the variety ofhis stools,

the superior quit Lity o!• his Cloths. awl the style and
taste in it !deli all his articles are made, he feels crows

!hien! of planting all aho may favor him with a call.
It wolild he impossiltle to enomernte all his articles

in n single advertisement, but the following will suffice
to show the public the variety from which to rho Ise

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTIIS.
Of even• /virility nail price.

C.ASSETEIIES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED. SAYFECETS, VELVETS, &C
Eng and American Manufactory.

"tuck of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consiits 1❑ fart Oi

DRESS COATS,
or livery ruiality and price.

"RP AIL. MIT "-JIE" 431
Of t• very quality and prier, and mail,: in the most

able.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

In great variety, and sold at unpreredently low prices.

Overcoats of every Description,
A new and splendiA ;tsgortment of FRENCII VEST-

ING PATTERNS.
Also, n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES of every slinde, rotor, rind pnitern

New Style of Deaver Rad Tweed Cloths

OF m.ISE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

MIXED AN OLI WE, FUEL

SACK AND FROCK COATS

T.,V‘111,1" Ml,ll ft 101 or Makibido and !Uwe Wankel
Cetotimg, and othrr C,rndn ouituble for aro•

COlll4. Ile hag also the unual 'ieriety for gentlemen's
S.ld 1

SAirts, Stocis.tiaApenders Ilandkrrchirfs. Scarf
1101161,,5. Cu 4-c

Tire above and all at her articles in the Cliallinr, line
he otree• for nal, lower than they canbe purellyeied I)!

„,,, other e•tnhli•hmeata in thi• chy.
Heh:.+SI:PF:R\ IF: curl-F:11S for every 3er:ill-

nint in chahinz, and a• they me all wnrLmrn vchn
ham ebeen ..mployeil in the mn•t

SIIIONABLE HOUSES.
In Ihe coonny. hr ran wnrrant hi. rritromi that

THE CI'T .AND MAKE

1111,•1111,•lerit .I,N Ir.

COIF:VT][I' :VI ERCH NTS.
A, ,n4ret fir lc iu. nel in call, Is• the rniniefor

ent,lpiern ifmt he enn .ell them Gtoxi.nn .rich

n• ill rnnl.e it to 01...ir ihtsainntige to purchnsv
nt line Tu., 11;7. porn..

In ronchtai.m. I wnnitl any Inn the rublir, when
..111 at my Ahoy. you have only roil own fliit to I.IY
Mt% for I Yell Cot :ltd. only. .Iv peeek are pun-howo
in illtantll M.. from Om impnrtrra. ll ,ld of CnOr., I ,Xll

ynll you clothin;nl lower prior. them the •m..llrr devi-
who ate rompelle,l to lino (tornlll..huhte'r. Theo,

Gem rise I u rn nmount n Rrn enstbleti to mil

at n !c-It per 1.1,11Zr. St/s7le r/11111:1., troy th IA it j•

•:11ittg a Edealw loot I !I:tr that I can mil will yell

vet ttoo,it at low o.t!o-y ran hey Ilietn for. hot ill I
n.o, a. a pri J,Jl of the (. 1.1 it it, itlen.oite of a Cull.
(tear.° mini time 101(1.11,r 151, i„tw,,,

benrr known ao thy l•

1 MILEY Sin 1101'n.."
4eot .1.N....11 JOHN NIrC LOST( .

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
FRESH A IIIIIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
LiLer ,p Street, 21 door below Sixth.

TI I •t..,,artt!,er rellatlrol ir"m

Fl a•,4 ouNi inritr tha lint0111 of tlie rot,
lir 1. the I.ltr,e and d n.•,,rtmeot of ftiOlinntihl,

t!...eds nor. ',1.e.-opt!, tied Ira fitr insrert.n at his es
iilh'osloneht. II isfoet cials;•ts in the mo.t fashien
.1-Ie .1%Ir• a,1.-.11"r a.
Brood, Deaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth., I'lnin. striped. Burred
and Fancy rarelga and Uomc.tic

cLoriis AND CASS!!! ER ES FIX !SUFI)

EXTRA SUPERFINE S.l TTINETTS,
ALL (()CUPS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

FrIV PIE( ES BEItKSHIRE
A SEW. III: \ Vl' AND BENI' MT!.-litti-

CLI.. FIRSF 1.01 IN itif: IY:
and tlllk Velvetp,

Cembirneres. kc. Vemlnt.

Clothing suited to the !karma.
ron.imtin g of Cloth, Frock and pre4s Cont.. ofa IIeolorP
run ious qualin ir.. Ile offer. to tlic public us

ia Inv establishment in the city. He n large

stock of Vests. Shirts. cotton non silk Cravatn, Sent I's
and Handkerchiefs, ns hick lie in prepared to sell low
for cash, and rash only. I la%ing .retired the service.
or an excellent Cutter, hr is prepared to manufuemre
r ,arment 5 of all kinds to ordet , in such a manner as to

render the
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE

worthy of public pat, onrige. The public arc invited

to call rind examine for themeelven. 1124-tf
Fifth Ward Livery Stabla.

~y~ THE ettlircriber, having tght Bt the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the Mb Ward, r espectfully informs his ft ienils and

the public generally, that he will keept at till time.. a

stock °film beet description of Riding Howie, Bog.

Oct, Curl juges tifall hiolt, and in stnt, every thing

; required in his line of business ,

A considerable portion of lie stock in new,nn ,l he

is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to bis.

HIS TERMS WILL BR MODERATE.
llis Stuble 'son Liberty st.,n few dons nbove thr

Cunol lirelge, where le• r espeetfullv sobriis n slinro of

pntrounge. Cif A HI.ES COLEMAN.
(-.7," H. in also p. osided with nn elegant. Item-sr,

u Lich will be furnished when required. oetnif

White Small House.

ZHE Subscriber, hosing taken the above named
brise, near his cum stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-

tain nll his old iend., and thepublle generally, in the
brat style. His bill of fare will constantly he found to

contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters always

on hand.)
rn 30-tf. t oct 1 il-3m IL LAN DWIIER.

The,. toget her with a Inrc-e• vat ietv of Stork., (7, n-
rat,. tirnlf., Pork rt I litoilkercliief.. Smiomilers,

ldisotr•, Cnllnt., And every other article ripper.

tnining zoGentlemen'• wear. The undersigned is pre-
prrrd to .ell i. n redinitton a over ten pm rent. owlet
Intl sent'• mice, lb! I. alto proposed to ti molar.

(lathing of ill (mods to nider. after the most ap• ,
prated Eidern and Voris I.l.l.inems, (it Lich he rr..
l'elVe.1111113110) nt the shortest ...lice, and on the
most ,essonable tsirms 1 aul.•r; diet Wreil.l
Ih3l though be neter 1.14 crooked a leg on dill, boar.-1,
lie ran get lip n better fitting. unit a linnet mole tan I
mew. then some of these wit...after .pending •be r...rient•
er part of their lives e1044 legged, are .0 ignorant ofd
the tittiog, department 11. in be obliged, aura thry •
‘ ,Oll n nutfor 1111,14.•Ivet, to roll in a crook to cut it
for them, for want of mildly to ito it themseleea. Ile

omit cow ion the public against being loardioggeil by

those who talk so largely nbout compel it ionftontthose
who never noticed them, to til within it feei. iiwon
Attention was directed to tin solvertisement it. one of
the papers. written by some conceited person who..
mrpritrrince [night be improted by using ruffle of air
soap he talks all marl' about.

The solortiber has made an arrangement in New
y„,t, be ulticVt lie will rewire, in the course of n fete

geimpply of Shirts, at price, en fling from
30 rents to $3,110. Country merchnitt and others';

viddling to rot, ileSe by rho rinse nr dozen. will bore
their order,. if Accompanied by the eush, attended
10 with ptomptness rind despair:ld Thnnkful for the
vely 'Merril patronage extended file during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to soil

new rind good clothing at sceh prices it. will render it

to the ndynntnee of purehnseri to cull at the NATION-
AL C Id/ 1 II I NG Sl•OllEbeforngoing elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
or :30 good hands will receive pax' Wileel,

and constant employment, by calling goon nt the Nit.
!tonal Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who min come well recommended us being able to do
the best work. - J AMES. n. macIIELL.

Pep! I
YEN ITI AN 13 MN DS.

Al WESTERVELT,
r di old and well known Ve-

den Blind Maker, former
of Second and Fourth 'VI.,

11.3 this method to inform
is mine f ends of this `art
int his Factory is now in full
,eration nn St Clair st, near
le old Allegheny Bridge,
hem a constant supply of
linds of variaus colors and
mlities, is constantly kept

hand end at all pricer,
,m twenty-cents up to suit
stomers.

N. 1.1 II e,pihed, IStinds wili he put up an, that in
of alum by fife, or otherwise, they may he re-

moved vs it ti.lll the aid of n screw-driver, and with
the same furility that tiny other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
je'2 ,lAtiv Iy.

Citizen's tioteL

Tll sub4ct iber has opened the Citizen' s Hotel on

l'enn etreel, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House.
near the canal bridge, where lie isprovided fur the ac•

c ommodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see bis friends

BENJ A NIIN F. KING

LIGHT IS CONE !

Kew Sperm,Lard andpineOil Lamp Store

TE subscribers having opened • store, No 8,
_IL St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils,Kc., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs are such that we can safely soy. we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal monster. Steamboats, Hotels, Public

' Churehes, Storrs, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, OA well ns the more "dank and benighted cor-

ners, or any phree where brilliancy, neatness and strict
eiconemy is desired. Among our tneans for lettingour

"light shine," may Ine furl the following Lamps Inc
burning Lard. I.nrd Oil onil Sperm

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2. to 4 bronchi)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Ifo els

and steamboats.
Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patter ns

sad pticr-s,) for Parlors.
Heading and Work
Sideand Wall Lumps, Glass and Tin I lurid Lamps

&e. &e.
The naive are mostly Dynt Co Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountein, end otherwise en improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can he per-
ceived at once by examination. A Iso,gleorar immingo
for InTra. m alt as Globes, Chimney!. Wicks; &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dvott's Potent rine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

tempo and Chondeliers, (9. to 6 branch.)
Stand end Centre Table Lamps, (Glass From., with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets
and bridges.

As we N.neet door' ilie the various patterns, we cor-

riielly invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in lirillinxey, cleanliness and economy, no light
now Muse will bear comparison trill) thieve lamps and
Pine Oil. They are us safe to use a. sperm or Lard

't tit. A Ithotigh Annie are endeavoring to ideicify this
article with the old eninphine and spirit goo, the
use of which areidelit a have nectirred,) we nisei t this
to I,s; snother and differen article. rind that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of tins article
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps willprods re as much light, with as

muck neatness and inure brilliancy, and •_'a per cent.
less than any other fight now in use, not excepting
Gums.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here
after make, we would say. ire have commenced nor

business in Pittiffturgh, and knowing the merits of the
art ides. we offer to the pnbl ice we are willing to hold
imroelves nccountable at all times for our statements,

sad are willing to put to lest our nnif
cents,—testing economy—and the public: decided on

the newness end brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials from residents of Philo-

delphin end elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the present.

This in to certify that I have purchased of M. 13.
Dyntt a sufficient tiumbernilti• Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Universalist Church of Philndelrhia, and
have used them in said Church about two year.. I
hove found them to give perfect satisfactioe. The
light produced_ by them is the most brilliant that I
11:tee ever seen. They ere so economical tint the cost

of tire Lamps has been saved several times over; the
li:Ming tip of the Chinch not costing half 113 much as

it did befote we procure them.

Re.pectfully. JOHN DESSA LET,
Secretary of the above uamed Church

Philadelphia, July 8, 1 C45.

The undersigned having used fir two yearsßyott's
relent Pine Oil hemp, in his Hotel, the Bidiver
!liaise,ran recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by nny ani
rlr now in 1140• Before I commenced lighting my
lonise with the Fine Oil, I was neing, the Gas; but ef
ter n trial of the above Lamps, I was 4.1 much plon-
led ...lib the light, nail convinced of their ecnnnmy,
that I lied the Gas removed nod burn oho Pine Oil in-

ii• place. W M. CA R LES,
Pi or riel nr of Boliver lluuse,

tin :203 Chesnut at.

Philadelphia, July a, 1E45.

ALLFOITENT CITT,JuIy 1,2, 1815
This ninv rectify that we. the undet.ignetl, having

0v.,1 for ~,me months. Hyot Ca Potent Pine Oil Lamps.
can nOh the fullest rotfulence re_!ornmeri !hem, n.

p,..iticing the mo.t brilliant anti economical light we

hisn ever seen, They nee simple in their structure,

and rasilc taken eared', anti we believe them I...afr
belt an ran he produced from env other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kindof Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH. Dritz,gist.
MERCER & ROBINSON. Merchants.
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Slot,.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any (171 e tlioihtint the genninenee. of the foregnier.
ret tifientriti, will hove the kir.dne's to rail nt No. 8,
\Veal side ofSt Clair Alreel, where they may examine
the onginal. trii.tei her with many MIMI., much more to

the point, hot reoervrvi for their prnriir place.
S E CIL So. 8, St Clair sheet.

S. 11. I.,rd Oil Ind freEll l'inc Oil far sale

A LLEN K RAM ER Exchange Broker, t errner

of Woo,/ and Third streets. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent flank ant.•., bought ■nd sold. Sight
rin•aks on the Eastern citios, fur sale. Drafts, note•
and Idlls,collectrd.

REFERFNCES.
Wm. Bell& Co., 1John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, riush'ur},raJ. Painter &

Joseph Wm...au-ell.
James May,
Alex. lironsonS; Co.
John II Brown&Co. rltilsele;pnia.
..1,1171P!, M'Candkis. ) Cincinnati , ("). ,
J. It. M.DonitM. ) St. 1.0ui4, Me.

lV U . r‘n,, Pree't Bank Ky. )

REBUILT AND R.ENIOVED.
Furniture Ohcap and Good.

AS. W,IAOODWLL respectfully informs his
•Ir.friends and Ite public that he Mtn inmoved to his
old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
n splendid :14.0Ti (Ili,' of Furniture of all description,
',nay for their inspection. Versants o ishingtolionish

Steamboats, Private Dwellings, Ste. w ill Fin I
it to their interest to call and examine his stock befort

pctchnsing elsewhere.
FURNITURE

which cannot be surpassed in the western country

comprising the following nriieleti:
Sofas. Divans and Oitoman•;
Tepoys. Tete.a.Tmes, ‘‘'nrdrobest
Secretary and Book•Casei;
Cant. Vier. Sofa nnil Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Ilustr.aus,xurious styles;
I Int and T.,,, I Racks;
French and f liglepost Bedsteads;
End, and Breakfast Tnhlest
:Mahogany CttAllis of all dose, iptiona;
A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Alan. a general nsi ,ortirtent of COMMON FURN

TURF— pep4.3m.

PF:I(PE 11.3AL ION!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO,

'HEALERS in all l iuds and qualities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia nna Boston manufactured

Boot., Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light rind durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum F.lastie Shoes and Doer
Shoes, ut 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childress' Long Boots, of fine and course quality, now

in sturr. ort'2s-Imltsr.

Re -opened and at Work.

JA MES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully inform. the

public that he ban rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street, from whence he wan driven by the
(;rent Fire, and is prepared to nerve his customer. in
superior ntyle. His materials are of the bent that can

he bought, and bin workmen are the bent that con he

employed. He nolicitx cuntom, being confident that

lie can give entire satinfaci ion.

N. B.—Wedding and other portico promptly nttPlui.
Oct

- -----

Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 &CI% WOOD 13T31.1111T.
Under Lynd's Auction Store.

TII E subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FRESH OYS TER S, which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other luxuries, candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on band. Their
Bor is filled with the beat brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ices moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON.noslo.ly

3nsurantc tompanics.
E=l J. FINNEY, JR

KING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delatrare Mutual

Safety Insurance: Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS open buildings and Mercbandi ieof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

nulls of curgoesof vessel, token upon the most favor-
able terms.• •

r—V'Otlice tat the win-Moore ofKing S.:, Holmes, on
W oter .treet, nenr Mttrlret street. Pitt elnigh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence end
patronage of their friend• and the community at larze
to the Delaware M. S. litsnranci, Company, as nn in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Phila.lelphia
—n• having n large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company. without invoking him in any
responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the in aid
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. novl-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Incarance
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Tkird and Wood stn., Pittsburc,h.

THE a«set,,, of the cnmpony on the firetof "armory.
1345, 11+ plllllkllefl in conformity with an act of

the l'enro.ylvannt Legislatureo ,ere
Bondi, and Mortgages,. $600,4415
Rat Estate. or. 100,9(47 77
Temporary Louna Stocl,s and Cash, '207,499 72

$9096E33
Afforaing certain ns:wrance that nil 10,.e. will he
promptly met.and eivi nq entire Security to an ,Itn ob-
tain policie4 from tlti. Company. taken at i:

low CiiteS 30 atecon, isteflt with seellril v.
net 3 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Makin a total uP

Fire and Marino Insurance
Company of North A tomirm, ofTHE In=oratve

Philadelphia, through it+ dilly authorized Agent,

the .111).er-thee, PAY! , to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thi. city and it. vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers,

DI RECTORS
Arthur G. Collin, Eres.t. Samuel Brook.,
Ale,. Henry. Charle. 'Div lor,

Saml. W. innen, Sam'L W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrrem White,

John A. Brown, .larch M. Thomas,

John NVhito, John It. Neff.
Thomas F. Cope, Richert D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest In.ura nen Company in the United

States, having ben n chartered in 1794 Its charter in

perpetual. and (rote it. high standing!, long experience,
ample mean.. and avoiding all ri.k. of an extra ha•
zartioun character, it may be considered av offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES AT WOOD.
At Counting Room r. Ativiool„lone. & Co.. Winter

and Front streets, Pitt aburgh. 0ct9.3-Iy.

The Franklin FPhiladelphiaire Insurance Company of

id A RTF.R PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,C office 161i, Chemout st., north side, near Fifth.
Take ltdotrance, either permanent or limited,

against or damage by fire, on Property and ET
feet* of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applicadinna, mode either
personally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BACKER, Ptest.
C. G. BASCREIT,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Darmker, incob ft Smith,
Thomn4 Hart. George W. Richaril..,
Thomati.l %%Marton, Mnrderai
T.tbito.Wngner, Adnlphi E Rorie,
Samuti Gram, David S Drown.

rITTSBERGH AGENCY.
1VAnRrC it MARTIN, Agent, ot, the EY.riVinZe Or.

tire of Warrick Martin & Cn., corner of Third and
'Simko stie,'te•

Fire risks taken on buildinzs and their currents in
l'ittshtirgh. Allegheny and the siJrrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aur4.ly.

INSCRANcE AGAINST FIRE
Tho Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

VT ILL inoire hnutet, stores and otherbuildings;
nlsit merchandise, furniture and properly gen-

erally. in Pittsburgh and the surrounding conntiy,

nciinsthitt or damage by fire, for on; period of time.
Clint let pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation ritktare
!li ken by thi. Company. It makes no dividends
nmnng stockholders. After paying the necessary en-

pen...sof the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclotively to meet losses.
It it thus enuldtli to insure on term* nut surpassed by
any other Company

.1 AMES TODD; Bresidca.
DANIEL. B. BOULTSY.T, Secretory.
Atleney nt l'itisloieeh. in Thiel:eln building on 4th
et, at the. office oil Eyst ,,r L Buchnnnn.

JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American sire Insurance Company
PIfILADELPLI.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500.000.

Office 171 PliVadrlphio,No. 72, Walnut rt ;

O,jl+tc of Agency :4 Piflaburgh,Ne2, Ferry nL.

Wm. DAN-inset:, Prerrident, FRED. FRALET, Seely.

PHIS old and well rim ablithed Cnmpany cum nuex

.11_ in make Inituranee on Buildingx, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hayardouv

character, against loan or damage try Fire. Pwsoege•

rag an nrnple paid up Capital in addition to its wade.
termirred Torroeixima, it effera one of the best indem-
nitienn,ainat oar by Fire.

Applications fir Intrurancrix in rittxburgh and in
neighborhood will be received and rid:, taken, eiihet
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favora.ble term.:
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

mar 2, in4s
OTTO =NZ.

MANUPACTURIIR or INCORRUPTIBLY. TEETH,

Smithfield Street,2 doors below Ftph street. Tilts
burgh. Pa..

aLWAI'S on hand s full assortment of Plate and
Pi ,ot teeth. of a variety of slutdes; as simple
Molars and Bicuspidatoes, Gum-teeth, Screw

Pivot teeth, &c.. Teeth and blocks mode to order.—
Dentist• supplied with 01l articles used in the profes
sion. All orders (tom abroad tnust beuecompanied by
the rn.h.

Platinn always on hand. non 13-1y
Take particular Notico

THAT the Franklin House, font of Irwin street,

Pittebutb, by R B DIMOND, is the most elighle
establishment for imnxient travellers or those who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his accommlatione
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house a. worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
Fl 11 Webb, Cochranton.
3 no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Ileiley, New York.

E."l3ortlere accommodated by the day or week.
month or nearly. oct 15

Canal Boat. 'lonic
By R. P05. ,11. Penn strrtt, Pittsburgh, Penna.

"D OARUING and Lodging by the day or week on

the most reasonable term.. Strangers will find
it to theii advantage to pritrimixe him. Persons trav-
eling east or west, will find his house a convenient lo-
cation—it is within one hundred ynrds of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to the Forwarding Houses•

L Even' information given to Iron Manufac-
turer.. in till blanches of the business.

tV'llome Brewed Ale can nt all times be had at

therm-. novlo.ly

A Farm ForSale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of vhich
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
Da•id Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers,Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and con-

ditions easy. For particulars enquire of
SARAH D FETTERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,MMigNSPea.

lIICKENNAII AUCTION BIAS
NO 64 MARKET STREET.

Between Third and Fuurth sts., Simpiion's Row,nea
the New I'ost•Oßce. l'ittoburgh.

TFIE undersigned announceit he ha., found a moot
commodioiiiiMernantile House, at the above lo-

cation. where he wine happy to Fee hi. fiends, and
all thaw ansiow, to avail themiielves ofevery deterip
dun of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FIALEDWAIIE4 FANCY ARTICLE%
and all other varioties of thr besstconduc-

led A action Storey

Thy linilorAiznod willl.)o.v,lNllicd from the East•,
ern cities with a stock of

roreign and Donicitin Goods,
wriidt cnuntry merchunts induced to vtachate
nn ii.rertiiinine the priers. •

Arrangernents are in I,ingre ,iii Rd tanu I

will be made nn every et effitn
made to ndvancethe interei.t of thiiiO vi.ho conMe 1,3
i‘ine.s to the esintili.hinent.

Prompt and Freedy snloi made rid close.
T,, friend, ;if o d 1.0 neo, under-le.necl nonld ioe

dint rilthouzli he is n member of Tito Pittstitrigh
burnt family," cot hi= 7,11. indottry

ore unimpared. and faithfully kill fitf.ysle derciiCd
to the interests of those iihn employ him.

y+ SAI,hS OF REAL ESTATE wiA'c'orniliailril
lieretnin-e, the boat exertions of the undersigned.
Property diori, ed of by biro, from time time tank

nlivitys bronght the highest rice.. and mtich-rxcecdei
the calculations of tho,e n Ito emplovernim.

PcKEN
The Old Anctio:,T4r•.,,

N. B. flaring pn:terl thefiery ordeal with titl.l
t•onds of noighbore, the old ii.onlilishment, reviveiai
the new Intuition will in future be dreignated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
Ey P. Dicltclina, 64 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. :Meg'.ma, .2 If

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COIIMISSION MERCIFT

Cornerof Wood and 511, sta.. Pittsburgh.

Isready to r eceive merchandizeofeveryde,crirtio*
..mcom.ignment, for public or private sale, ace

from long experience in the above busincas, flatter
himselfthut he will be able to give entire satisfactiet
to who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular=ales on MONDAYsttnci THUREPATS, Of Dr,
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Of GrocerivA,P ittAburghmanufactureclartichtl,new
and ~econdliand furnit.ure.,Ssr.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale.eveTy evPning,nrrnrly gas light aupl2 y
IIIPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantopiic Permutation Bank

To rrevent robbery

THE sulisrrilier has accepted the agency, for thou
above celebrated and wcli known Lock, which is

WATtliAsTrn to defy the most consummate skill of the
hurglar.or, even the inventor himself. Thin assurance

ly he deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
on he principles on which this Lock in conattucted,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
at mechanism that it iv welbfounded—and the actual
iropection of the Loch fdr a few minutes will remove
every annht that may arise in any mind.

He huts numelouss certificates, from Dank officers,
Bracer. and (several in this city) who have used the
an... Lock, which he o ill he happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vaud, doer Manufneturer,

Garner Liberty and Factory ,15., sth War
',24 tr.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.fiMirrp H subscriber ntrers for sale a
_ll_ Mtge and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, wartanted to
he of superior win Ismansbip, aml of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in the countr). -.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchanek
Piano Tortes.

E subscriber offers for sole n large nod splendidT atetortment of Piano Fortes. from $2OO to $450
each Time above iworumenle ore of superior work-
monship. and mode of the bent materials; the tone is
notto be excelled by any in thin countrc.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ap7

For Couihs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TI IS ply nsant and certain cure fornr iciassztax cooe, and colds goes ahead ofall tilt
preparation= now or ever offered to

the public. The of it i= on giro( that the proprie-
tor has scme difficulty in keeping n supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grxeries,drug
gi>ts,criffert-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on bond. It is coiled for every where, and
will sell in any place. The rea•on Is this: every one
who hos a cough or add by eating n few sticks find
thercselse• cured, a• it were, by magic. Persons at

di=tnnee,by remitting the 1110rey, post paid, to the
subscriber, will Ice attended to. For sole by the stick,
G.} cents; 5 =ticks foe 25 et=.; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Drug s and medicines may nlwrips be

I found. nov 23
Improved Shutter Fa%teners.

THEsubscriber has invenird and manufactures a

a superior silurrEit FAsTENER, made ot

malleable iron.a d superior vt anything albs. kind
now in use in this city. and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores in
tire city. and at the mar.utactury, Smithfield at.. cor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOG DES.

inn

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for Bole at reduced cash prices—Axes
OCA,Mutioclo , n nun. and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal nod Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
vnrinus other niticles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also. Cotton Yarn and Checks, Casainetl and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

B.he dozen. hundred, or thousand; fret Mand will
bit( quick, fur sale, nod will be applied at redo'

crd calm ()petaliens of Cupping performed a, neual
without pain. L. J. CIIAMBEELLAIN, Mt.

Denial Surgeon. No g St Clair street,.
Pittsburgh.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience liar proved that no combina—-
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in.

removing the above diseases, no JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATI VE,nr Life Preservative. It liar effected cures

that have been truly nstrinishing, not only of Cancer
end other diseares mil that class, hut hail removed the
moat rtulrboin diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver.
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.,

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi—-
cates disenres wherever located. It purifier thebloods
and other fluids of the body, 'moves obstruction in-
the pores of the skin, nod reducer enlargements of the-
glands or boner. It increases the appetite, removes.
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
tinted constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, arid has nothing of the disgusting
nauseaaccompanying the idea of swallowing medir
tine.

Pt epared and sold at No South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 n bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the •Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at
the above place.

MISS A. C. SARGENT
BEGS leave to it-IC.lm herfriends and the pubic gen:

erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,
and Miaxes. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in
St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the folios, in gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev \V A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq..
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mech/ing -,Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Anv information as I o terms &c., can be t•btainestiby.
calling or.•Allea Kramer, Eq. aug 22
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